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AUG 3 1970 

'l'h1s is in f'Ul"ther· reply to your letter ot 3u1y 9, 1970 concerning 
T1 tle III of the Corunaer Crec!1 t Protection Act. Your qUe.tions are 
answered below in the order in which they were presented. 

The Lav's l'estriction 'on garnishment is prescribed in section 303' in 
a two-part formula which is in the enclosed pamphlet.. Sec-
tion 303(a)(2) refers to the J'e4eral m1n1mma hourly wage t>rescribed 
by section 6(a)(l) ot the Fair Labor StancJards Act ot 1938 which is 
currently $1.60 per hour. The minimum wage to which you reter for 
State hospital employees, currently $1."5 per hour, is prescribed in 
section 6(b) of the J'a1r Labor Standards Act and, thus, is not perti-
nent to the appl1cation ot section 303(8)(2) Title m. 
lou indicate that State employees are exempt fran Social Security pay--
mer.ts it they eligible to belong to the State ..,la;yees Retirement 
System and ask wbether these retirement qatem payments deducted 
freD gross _minga to detemine "c11spoeabl.e _rmnp". !'1tl. III re-
stricts ga:m1alDent ot an eaployee's "d1l1pOeable earnings" vb1ch as 
defined in aeetion 302(b) "means that ot the .rri1ngs ot an ind1-
vidual remaining after the deduction from those earninge of any UIOWlts 
required by law to be withheld". If State emplO)'Ha' retirement system 

are amounts required by State law to be wlthhel.d, such payments 
voul4 be deductioos . required by law within the meaning of. section 30G2(b) 
and would be dtc1uctec1 fi'CIIl _minga to c!etenL1ne _rn1np. 

You point out that under the law of your State-·. valid written vage 
assignment is deductable free the amount subject to gam1eblllent and the 
wages withheld under the wage assignment take priority over any gamieh-
ment in effect at the same time. Where an employer deducts a portion of 
wages purauant to a vage aSSignment, such 8 deduction is not conaidered 
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an amount required by law to be withheld 'Wi thin the meaning of section 
302(b) of Title III. Also, since the Federal lay is silent 'With re-
gard to priori ties 01' claims, the procedural l'equiranents of State 
law which establish priorities between vase aSSignments and garnishments 
are not considered affected by "tle III. 

Sincerely, 

Robert D. Moran 
Adml.n1strator 
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